FORTHCOMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOV</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 27</td>
<td>Yr 7 Surf Awareness Excursion to Gold Coast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 27</td>
<td>Sherwood Arrows at Ashgrove (8.00am-11.00am)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEC</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 1</td>
<td>Yr 4-7 Einstein Challenge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 2</td>
<td>Spell-a-thon Prizes presented on parade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 2</td>
<td>FREE DRESS DAY – GOLD COIN DONATION FOR “MOVEMBER”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 3</td>
<td>Awards Day (New Hall – 9.00-11.00am)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 8</td>
<td>Sherwood Carols (Old Hall – 6.15pm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 9</td>
<td>Year 6 Graduation (New Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10</td>
<td>Year 6 Graduation Celebration Excursion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10</td>
<td>Year 7 Graduation (New Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 12</td>
<td>Final Day Term 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2014 SCHOOL TERMS

Term 4: Tue 7 Oct to Fri 12 Dec

JAN

Term 27 Commencement Term 1, 2015

2015 SCHOOL TERMS

Term 1: Tue 27 Jan to Thu 2 Apr
Term 2: Mon 20 Apr to Fri 26 Jun
Term 3: Mon 13 Jul to Fri 18 Sep
Term 4: Tue 6 Oct to Fri 11 Dec

E-NEWSLETTER - To receive our Newsletter via email type the link below in the address bar of your browser.
Sherwood Lego Robotics Team scoop awards: Congratulations to Ms Lesleighter, Mr Read and Mr Brown as well as our Sherwood Robotics Teams! Team One received the Overall Strategy and Innovation Award and Team Two received the Judges Award for Innovation – fantastic results especially considering this is an open competition and they are up against the full field of Private and State High Schools!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team One</th>
<th>Team Two</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Will Tait</td>
<td>Emilie Paxton Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Ngo</td>
<td>Ryan McCreath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Daniells</td>
<td>Yogansh Bhalla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade Regan Feldman</td>
<td>Mia Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amelie Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Torr Casperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connor Holmes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At the P&C meeting last Monday evening, we considered the proposals submitted for funding in 2015. There were proposals submitted by both Teachers and Parents. After presentations from Teachers at the meeting, the P&C allocated $60,000 to support two information technology projects for 2015. There will be a set of laptops purchased to share between the three year 6 classes and also a set of iPads to be shared between Year 2 classes. We have also committed to planning five years ahead moving towards a BYOD Program (i.e. Bring Your Own Device). I.T. is hugely expensive but also becoming increasingly important in providing students with the best learning opportunities. This is a resource we will work hard to ensure makes a big difference for students in 2015.

Spread the word — Free Microsoft software for students’ personal computers. All state school students from Prep–Year 12 can now download multiple free copies of the Microsoft Office 2013 Suite to their personal home and mobile computer equipment. Students who want the free software will need an active Managed Internet Service (MIS) login, school email account and password — those who don’t should contact their school’s MIS Administrator or class teacher. The administrator will help students activate their MIS login. Currently, MS Office Suite 2013 is available for students’ personal equipment only — not equipment which is part of a school network. Find out how students can download their free copy of Microsoft Office 2013 Suite.

Givit Kids is a charity aimed at providing students from underprivileged families with the stationery they need for school. This year, heading towards Christmas, we are joining with this charity to give them a helping hand. If you would like to contribute you can send along any school stationery that you think might be useful – pencils, a rubber, writing and maths pads etc.

Carols Evening is on Monday 8 December in the Old Hall starting at 6:15 pm. This event is growing in popularity and each year we have more and more families involved. This year we will have a band to help us with the carols!!! There are little torch candles and loads of Christmas Spirit – why not come along to join us.

This week we heard the School Captain Nominee Speeches. Following the speeches all Year 4 and Year 5 students, as well as all Teachers, were given a ballot. The students who gave their speeches deserve to be School Captains. They performed exceptionally well in their Student Leadership Reports in Term 3, wrote strong speeches which were considered as part of their applications and performed adequately at the Panel Interview – a few did exceptionally well at these activities. School Captains are announced on Awards Day.

MUSIC MESSAGES
Rebecca Starr

All choirs and ensembles!

All uniforms must be washed and returned. Please bring them to the music room in a bag with your name attached. Please check for any older, smaller uniforms that may have found their way into the dark recesses of the underwear drawer and send them back in as well! Please don’t donate them to charity shops! (Yes, we have found them there, and in the clothing stall at the Fete!)
Junior Band

Students who borrowed an instrument from the school this year need to return their instruments in the week of 1 December. Ms Marshall and Ms Woollett will talk to the students about how to clean and prepare their instrument for their return. Those students that are borrowing their instrument over the holiday will need to return it for checking in case it needs any repair and then a hire form will be prepared for you. The hire form will cover you until the end of next year. It can be collected from Ms Marshall once the instrument has been signed back in for this year.

Students in Junior Band that are continuing will need to return their form that was sent home. Please keep the second page for handy reference for your Christmas shopping adventure at the music shop of your choice!

All Instrumental Students

Those people continuing next year in the band (I do hope that is everyone!) will need to start squirrelling away some funds for your contribution next year. As the band program relies on your contributions to maintain the music library, repair and replace instruments when necessary, have uniforms on hand and take students to see the orchestra during the year, we would love you to be happily prepared for your invoice that will arrive at the start of the year. Those who are borrowing a larger instrument for the year will be up for $110 and those bringing their own instruments to the party will only be charged $85. For those who require some assistance with this cost, you can approach the lovely ladies in the office for a payment plan. We will expect at least half the contribution at the start of the year before we can lend an instrument or begin lessons at school in 2015. Thank you to all those people who are supportive of their child’s participation in the program, we cannot keep the fine Queensland tradition of Instrumental Lessons going without your help!

Instrumental Parade Performances

Sinfonia performed on parade last week and did a wonderful job with their arrangement of *Let It Go*. This week the band performed for parade and it will be the last week of instrumental lessons for the year. Smaller groups have been chosen to perform on Awards Day and they should be rehearsing their special pieces so they are ready to shine on the day.

We’ve nearly made it through to a well-earned rest!

**INTERHOUSE EINSTEIN CHALLENGE (YEARS 4 – 7)**

*David Hass*

This Monday 1 December will be the annual Inter-House Einstein Challenge for all of the children in grades 4 - 7. This is a mental sports day. Each teacher will have a challenge organised and the kids will rotate around trying to complete the challenge in house groups. Points are awarded and the winning house will be announced on parade the next day.

Seeing as though it is a House competition, the children are to wear their sports uniform. Here’s to a day full of brain teasing fun.

**P&C MINUTES AND AGENDA**

The latest P&C minutes are now available on the school website.

This month we had initial discussions on next year’s P&C expenditure. Thank you to all those people who contributed ideas. A motion has been passed to support laptops for Year 6. This was due to passionate advocacy from members of the school teaching body who persuasively argued for this initiative. The P&C greatly appreciates them sacrificing their evening to argue for something which will ultimately benefit all students in the school. To those whose ideas have not yet been adopted please do not give up hope. We cannot push forward with all the ideas people have; sadly we are limited to what we can adopt due to dependency on what money can be raised. However we would love it if people came to our next meeting to argue their case or e-mailed further detail on proposals to the P&C e-mail address (pandc@sherwoodss.eq.edu.au).

To all parents and citizens who support Sherwood State School have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
JUST THINK ...

Just THINK... Week 8

Week 7 ANSWERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q: What never asks questions but is often answered? A telephone</th>
<th>Q: What belongs to you but other people use it more than you? Your name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q: Using only addition, how do you add eight 8’s and get the number 1000? A: 888 + 88 + 8 + 8 + 8 = 1000.</td>
<td>Something usually found outside... Appo – ape + ant = plant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rhyming riddles to solve

I have streets but no pavement, I have cities but no buildings, I have forests but no trees, I have rivers yet no water. What am I? You may enter, but you may not come in, I have space, but no room, I have keys, but open no lock. What am I?

Brainscramblers...

egsg  
esgg  
gseg

Something best served with toast.

How can you divide a cake into 8 even slices with only 3 cuts? Think creatively!

Have you posted your Rock n Mime thinking challenge yet?
AFTER SCHOOL CARE
Contact Details: Leanne Davey, Coordinator, 3278 1658

Fortnightly statements for this week have been emailed. This Friday, 28th November 2014, Fortnight (A) accounts will be charged.

2015 Enrolment packages and Booking forms are now available from the Sherwood OSHC office or online at www.sherwoodoshc.com.au. Only fully completed enrolment forms have been processed so far and those parents/guardians have been notified of their confirmed booking. If you have submitted an enrolment and booking form but have not heard from us via email as yet, please contact us and we will let you know what information is still needed. Alternatively, an OSHC supervisor will contact you by 5th December to gather any missing information so your child/ren’s enrolment and bookings can be processed. Our email address is sherwoodoshc@gmail.com if you would like to make further enquiries.

The Summer Vacation Care Program and Booking Form has also been distributed and is available online at www.sherwoodoshc.com.au. You may keep the first part of this document for your own record and just return to us the last 4 pages which include the bookings section, permission slips, swimming capability form and relevant excursion notes. Bookings for Vacation Care will need to be submitted by Friday 5th December to receive the permanent fee rate. Any bookings received after this time can only be accepted as a casual booking and charged at the casual rate. Enrolments and bookings are accepted on a first in preference based on when they were received. Please note that Incursion and Excursion Days may be capped and not always available after 5th December. You may refer to the Family Handbook (on our website) for more information about OSHC.

Outside School Hours Care will be open for most of the Summer School Holidays but Vacation Care will be closed for two weeks during this period from Monday 22nd December 2014 – Friday 2nd January 2015. We will reopen on Monday 5th January 2015. If you have any queries or would like more information, please email sherwoodoshc@gmail.com, phone 3278 1658 or text 0428 023 832.

UNIFORM SHOP NEWS
Asta Parker, Uniform Shop Convenor
OPEN: Monday 8am-9am; Wednesday 2.45pm-3.45pm; Friday 2.45pm-3.45pm
Email: sssuniformshop@gmail.com

TUCKSHOP NEWS
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday (Closed Monday & Tuesday)
Cathie Perkins, 3379 3881

LOST PROPERTY
There is still an extremely large amount of items in the lost property room, including uniform items, other clothing, lunch boxes etc. Please ensure you look through these items and take anything that belongs to your child as soon as possible as anything not taken will be given away to charity before the end of the school year.

SHERWOOD SHARKS
PAY YOUR FEES PLEASE!!!!!

Now this is just plain embarrassing. We have one week of the season to go and we still have approximately $3000 in swimming fees outstanding. We have a list of those swimmers who have not paid their bill. If you are unsure or know that you haven’t paid your account then please contact our treasurer immediately. This is a non-profit club who supplies your child with professional training and coaching at a very convenient location and at a cheaper rate than any other clubs/schools in the area. Our treasurer has sent out invoices and reminders and yet many people have still failed to pay their bill. Our treasurer, Leith Sutherland can be contacted at via the following email: treasurer@sherwoodsharks.com

Sign on day for term 1 2015

As this term draws to a close it is time to register for term 1 2015 swimming lessons and squads. We are holding the sign-on next Wednesday 3rd December 2014. If your child is an existing swimmer, please consult with their coach as to the
appropriate level they will need to be registered in for next year. If your child is new to Sherwood Sharks, please bring togs, goggles and towel so that they can be assessed by our qualified coaches who will be there at sign-on. If you have friends of young children who maybe anticipating joining Sherwood State School in the new year please let them know of this sign-on day.

A very clear explanation of the swimming levels is available at [http://sherwoodsharks.com](http://sherwoodsharks.com) check the squads button.

**Date:** Wednesday 3rd December 2014  
**Time:** 3pm  
**Bring:** togs, goggles and towel  
**Forms:** payment and registration forms are available at the school office or on line at [http://sherwoodsharks.com](http://sherwoodsharks.com) there is a link within the sign on button. Payment can be made via cash transfer prior to attending sign on or via credit card on the day. Swimming fees need to be paid prior to or at time of registration.

**Canteen volunteers need for next Thursday 4th December 2014 during school hours**

Toowong primary school is holding their swim carnival at our beautiful pool and have asked that we run the canteen to supply their students and staff with food and drinks for the day. The lovely Asta has agreed to cater for this event however she will require at least four volunteers to assist her in the canteen with some minimal food preparation but more particularly, serving the students, teachers and parents. If you are available please contact Asta via text to 0402 858 240.

**Friday Club Night**

Yay, Friday night club night is back on this Friday night, 28th November 2014. Come at 5pm for registration for an approximately 5.30 swim start. Order your yummy meals early to because they go quickly. Asta is cooking up a storm and sushi, hotdogs and steak burgers will be available as usual.

**Last Friday Night Club Night for 2014 PARTY!**

Our last club night of the year will be on Friday 5th December 2015, next Friday. We ask that everyone bring a yummy plate of food to share. We will be celebrating the end of a fabulous year of swimming achievements and skills improvement. Asta will not be supplying dinners and we won't have the barbeque fired up as we will be reducing our stocks for over the Christmas holidays. We will have chips, drinks and ice blocks available for purchase. Come and enjoy the last competitive swim of the season and the party. In addition we will be asking for a gold coin donation on entry. This is our Christmas gift, as a community group, to a charitable organisation. This year we will be donating the donated funds to [Brain Injury Australia](http://braininjuryaustralia.org.au). We chose this organisation as Brain Injury Australia raise awareness about acquired brain injury and advocates for services and supports for people with the disability, their families and carers. Sadly in Australia there are a number of people every year who acquire a brain injury through near drowning. We at Sherwood Sharks feel that through the work of our professional coaches and volunteer members, we assist in increasing children’s swimming skills and dramatically reduce the risk of drowning but we want to assist others less fortunate. The donations will directly assist those people who have the misfortune to be impacted by an acquired brain injury we are. Thank you for your generous contribution!

**Announcer and race starter - Replacement volunteer needed**

For a number of years now Andrew Barton has volunteered as not only our webmaster and a solid committee member but also as our Friday Night Club race announcer and race started. Unfortunately Andrew is moving on as he will no longer have children in the Sherwood Sharks as his youngest moves into high school next year. If you would like the role of race announcer and starter please let a committee member know. All contact details are on the website. PS. You do not have to join the committee nor be the webmaster as this position has already been filled by the lovely Vanessa Chapman. You just need to perform the role of race announcer and starter at Friday Night Club. The perks are that you get the best view of your child racing.

**Working Bee**


**Friday afternoon skills session**

This Friday afternoon’s free skills session is Breaststroke and Butterfly. If your swimmer intends to attend, please ask them to let Coach Kendall know in advance.
SCHOOL FETE 2015-FIRST MEETING

It’s never too early to think about the next school fete! A date for your diary is 7.30pm on Tuesday 3 February, week 2, when the Fete Committee will be having their 1st meeting of the year in the staff room to prepare for the school fete on 9 May. We’re a friendly bunch of parents so please join us and you’ll be most welcomed! See you then!

SHERWOOD CAROLS BY CANDLELIGHT

Join us in the Old Hall on Monday 8th December at 6.15pm for a fun filled evening of Carols by Candlelight. There will be Christmas lights, a nativity, carols and opportunities for all the family to join in.

**BRING:** A present, marked ‘boy’ or ‘girl’, for your child to place under the Christmas tree. This year we will again be donating them to those less fortunate than ourselves via the Sherwood Neighbourhood Centre.

**WEAR:** Kids – dress up as a character from the Christmas Story – think Angels, shepherds, Kings, donkey, sheep… Adults – wear your favourite Christmas colour and/or pop on a Christmas hat.

‘Candles’ will be available for a gold coin donation, but feel free to bring along glow sticks with you. The lights in the hall will be out☺

If you have any questions or would like to assist in decorating the Old Hall after school on Monday 8th, please contact Joanna Adams on 0420 220 633.

Merry Christmas!

AUSSIE OPEN TENNIS CLINIC

There will be a tennis clinic conducted by Ash Barty and Jim Joyce held at West Brisbane Tennis Centre from Monday 19th to Wednesday 21st January 2015 8.30am to 12.00pm each day. The cost is $120. The clinic is for children aged between 5 & up, beginners to advanced. For further enquiries please contact Jim Joyce on 0417 771022.

YEAR 6 PARENTS

The Year 6 students and their parents are invited to an end of year break up Party on Thursday 11th December after school at the Sherwood Arboretum. Please bring a plate of food to share. I will set up an area with blue and red balloons so you know where we are at the Arboretum. If parents are not able to be there, I will be walking a group of Year 6 students to the Arboretum from Sherwood State School (meet at the Leopard tree next to the tennis courts). Pick up of children from the Arboretum at 5pm.

Now it is not all about the children…. Year 6 parents are invited to an end of Year break up at Thai Malila (87 Cook Street, Oxley) on Thursday 11th December at 7pm. They are kindly providing us with a banquet for $25 per head. BYO drinks. If you can make it please email myself at ringos@internode.on.net.

I look forward to seeing you all then. Ann Ringelstein (0400 407 501)

COMMUNITY NOTICES

(For detailed information see the noticeboard at the office)

**CAN YOU HOST AN INTERNATIONAL STUDENT IN 2015?** St Aidan’s Anglican Girls’ School in Corinda has a strong International student enrolment program. Whilst studying at St Aidan’s, students are accommodated in Homestay placements. Homestay is a program of complete immersion into the Australian culture and lifestyle, where students are welcomed into the home of a local family whilst studying at St Aidan’s. Homestay hosts are needed for 2015. Homestay households reflect the diversity of Australian society. Examples of Homestay households include two parents with their own children, an older couple whose children have grown up and moved out of the home, a single mother, a young couple with no children or an extended family where the household also includes other family members such as grandparents. Costs will be covered for providing a Homestay placement. For further information or to express your interest in hosting a student please contact: Christine Stone, International Homestay & Study Tour Coordinator & Administrator. Email: c.stone@staidans.qld.edu.au Ph: 3373 5999
Back to School Campaign
FOR AT RISK OR HOMELESS AUSTRALIAN KIDS.

Sherwood State School and GIVIT Kids (not-for-profit) are working together in 2014 to collect back to school items for at risk children whose families struggle to afford basic household items.

- Glue sticks
- Rulers
- Pencils
- Rubbers
- Crayons
- Pencil cases
- Colouring pencils

From November 25th – December 5th, please send your child to school with one or more of these items to place in collection boxes in each classroom. You could also encourage your child to donate their unused 2014 stationary items, that will be returned to kids in December.

GIVIT Kids will visit the school and talk to the children on assembly about the importance of giving and helping others. Once all the items are collected Sherwood State School will donate them to GIVIT Kids to distribute.

We hope you can help.

givit Kids where kind kids give

For more information visit our website at givitkids.org.au
News from Indooroopilly State High School

For more student stories or to receive the fortnightly newsletter please go to www.indooroughs.qld.edu.au

Queensland Conservatorium

Congratulations to Addie Martinez and Charles Hill who have been accepted to the Queensland Conservatorium of Music Jazz course next year.

After exceptional performances in Year 12 Music and Music Extension and an extensive audition process, both students have been accepted into the Bachelor of Music – Jazz course at the Southbank campus.

Addie will study Jazz Vocal and Charles Jazz Drumkit. We wish them all the best for their university studies.

Lois O'Reilly
Principal, Indooroopilly State High School

DRAMA with Brisbane Youth Theatre

Brisbane Youth Theatre
Academy of Life

Keeping kids and teens engaged and creative with like-minded peers

Are you a keen performer and want to know what BYT is all about? Bring your friends or make some new ones! Do you want a joyous dose of drama in your school holidays? Then join us at our Paddington venue!

❖ Summer Holidays Drama Workshops
Tuesday – Friday
13-16 January for ages 7-11
20-23 January for ages 12-17
Time: 10am- 3pm, 4 days

❖ After School Drama Classes Term 1 2015

Website: www.brisbaneyouththeatre.com.au
Email: info@brisbaneyouththeatre.com.au
Phone: Heidi Manché 0404 220 465
CERT 3 IN EDUCATION SUPPORT
(Teacher Aide course)
Venues at Goodna & Coopers Plains

2 days/ week - School hours
+ 100 hours classroom work experience

$50 or $20 concession
Criteria Applies
FREE for 2014 Year 12 school leavers
Also available:
Business Admin * Disability * Aged Care
Community Services Work
P: 3207 9950
Limited spaces available

Strategix Academy

The Certificate 3 Guarantee Program is a
QLD Government Initiative

---

GAME ON

Sports Holiday Program
Monday 15th – Fri 19th December

Sports Holiday Fun
Game On Australia is offering another 5-day multi-sport holiday program in December. This program will include lots of sports and activities, including daily swimming sessions.

Years: Prep - Year 7. All abilities welcome
Where: Christ the King Primary School, Graceville.
Times: Activities from 9:00AM – 3:00PM

Overseers: Game On is organised and run by qualified HPE teachers and coaches
Early Bird Specials apply so be sure to book quickly.

For full details and to register online, visit: www.gameonaustralia.com.au
Carols
ON THE BEACH

SUNDAY 21 DEC
6.30PM TO 8PM
SURFERS PARADISE BEACH

HOSTED BY
JAY LAGAA'AIA

FEATURING
RACHAEL BECK
CANDICE SKJONNEMAND
PARADISE KIDS CHOIR
MASKE FIGARO
FIREWORKS

free

surfersparadise.com

Presented by

G:link
Gold Coast Light Rail

9
102.9FM
hot tomato
SURFERS PARADISE
GOLDCOAST
AUSSIE OPEN

TENNIS COACHING CLINIC

CONDUCTED BY Ash Barty and Jim Joyce

DATE – MON 19TH – WED 21ST JANUARY 2015

8:30AM – 12:00PM EACH DAY

COST $120.00

AGES 5&UP

BEGINNERS TO ADVANCED

CLINIC IS HELD AT WEST BRIS TENNIS CENTRE
227 Archerfield Rd, Richlands

COACHING AND COMPETITIONS
TOURNAMENTS AND TROPHIES

ENQUIRIES CONTACT JIM

Ph  0417 771022

To enter clinic please phone the above number or email
jim@westbrisbanetennis.com.au
CREATIVE KIDS BRISBANE - Christmas/January School Holiday Art Workshops in Graceville

CREATIVE KIDS BRISBANE has inspiring, educational, fun, skill based children's art workshops for all levels of creativity on offer at the Uniting Church Hall on Oxley Road in Graceville these school holidays. Each day of the school holidays children aged between 3-12 will have the chance to learn a variety of art skills and techniques such as drawing, sculpture, free form clay work, mixed media and painting under the guidance of experienced arts educator Liz Austin-Glen. For more information go to [www.facebook.com/CreativeKidsBrisbane](http://www.facebook.com/CreativeKidsBrisbane) or please contact Liz on 0405 641 363 or via email at liz.austinglen@gmail.com.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Christmas Holidays 15th - 19th December 2014</th>
<th>3-5 Year Old Workshops: 9-10AM $15 Per Workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 15th Painted Christmas Cards</td>
<td>Wednesday 17th Rainbow Recycled Wreaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19th Painted Clay Decorations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12 Year Old Workshop: 10:30-12:30 &amp; 1-3PM $30 Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 15th Painted Christmas Cards</td>
<td>Tuesday 16th Nutcrackers Illustrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 17th Rainbow Recycled Wreaths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18th Santa Mono Print Pictures</td>
<td>Friday 19th Painted Clay Decorations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January Holidays 5th - 16th January 2015</td>
<td>3-5 Year Old Workshops: 9-10AM $15 Per Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5th Hunderwasser Paintings</td>
<td>Wednesday 7th Jewellery Making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 12th Eric Carle Painted Butterflies &amp; Caterpillars</td>
<td>Wednesday 14th Clay &amp; Wire Bead Mazes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 9th Cute Clay Turtles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12 Year Old Workshop: 10:30-12:30 &amp; 1-3PM $30 Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5th Hunderwasser Paintings</td>
<td>Tuesday 6th Wall Weavings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 7th Jewellery Making</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 8th Paisley Peacock Paintings</td>
<td>Friday 9th Cute Clay Turtles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 12th Rayograph Photo Art</td>
<td>Tuesday 13th Pop Art Collages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 14th Clay Castles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 15th Wire Bird Mobiles</td>
<td>Friday 16th Abstract Portrait Paintings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CALL 0405 641 363  EMAIL liz.austinglen@gmail.com

www.facebook.com/CreativeKidsBrisbane

Graceville Uniting Church Hall
Cnr Oxley Rd & Verney Rd, Graceville
origami dojo

Christmas Workshop

Deck The Halls with lots of Jolly!

What better way to celebrate Christmas than with your own hand made decorations.

Master Folder Jonathan has a new and exciting range of goodies for you to fold.

This year you can deck your tree with unique baubles or give them as very special presents.

The workshops are aimed at 8+ and kids... you can bring your parents.

From Beginner to Enthusiast ...
Great fun for everyone.

(you can even make an your very own Angel to top your Christmas tree!)

Only $35 per session
even less with family discounts...
Parents and carers free...

All materials included!

December 16, 17, & 18th
9:30-11:30 or 1:30-3:30
Graceville Presbyterian Church Hall
12 Bank St Graceville

Bookings: www.origamidojo.org or phone: 3172 7291
School Holiday Cricket Clinics

HENSCHELL CRICKET ACADEMY PTY LTD will be conducting Cricket Coaching Clinics during the Summer school holidays. Girls and boys of all standards, 6 to 17, are welcome.

The December “Performance Improver” Clinic will concentrate on building skills whilst having fun and enjoying the game of cricket. The January “Season Preparation” Clinic will concentrate on preparing players for the Post Christmas Club and School cricket seasons.

Non cricketers, looking for something active to do during the school holidays or wanting to learn how to catch and throw properly, are very welcome at these Clinics.

Attendees will be arranged with others of like ability and age, in groups small enough to ensure individual tutelage is provided. A Cricket Australia accredited coach will be allocated to each group for the duration of the Clinic to enable a structured program to be delivered and a comprehensive written report will be provided post Clinic conclusion.

A Senior First Aid Officer will be in attendance in case of illness or injury.

At each Clinic, one lucky player will win a Gabba cricket bat valued up to $175.00 (depending on size) simply by attending!

Where: Fig Tree Pocket State School, Cubberla Street, Fig Tree Pocket

When: Week 1 - Monday 15 to Thursday 18 December 2014 inclusive
     Week 2 - Monday 5 to Thursday 8 January 2015 inclusive

Time: 8:30am to 12:00pm each day

What to wear: White shirt, sunscreen and hat/cap

What to bring: Personal cricket gear (if owned), water, snack, positive attitude

Cost: $199.00 (Incl. GST) per Clinic (family rates available)

To book your place at these 4 day Clinics, or for further information, please contact Brett Henschell via email henschellcricket@bigpond.com or by mobile 0458 026 224.
Listed below are a number of extra curricula activities available to our school community both before and after school. Please contact directly.

**Art Classes for Children & Adults** (Room 68 – Prep Building)
- Mon/Wed/Thu 3.15pm-4.15pm
- Telephone Kim Woolley 3379 6585

**Beginner Guitar Lessons** – (Music Rooms)
- Mon/Tue/Wed/Thu from 3.00pm
- Telephone Audrey on 0432 574 155

**Ceramics Sculpting 3D Design** (Room 15)
- Wednesday 3.00-3.45pm
- Telephone Hugo Vesara on 3715 6069 or Mobile 0401 911 475

**Computer Junior Engineers** (Computer Lab)
- Tues 3.30-4.15pm
- Telephone Leigh: 0488 411 206

**DDJ Performing Arts** – Dance/Drama/Music (Music Room)
- Tues/Wed/Thu 3.15-4.30pm
- Telephone Katrina 1300 335 335

**Fitness & Dance (FAD)**, Cheerleading & Dance (New Hall)
- Wed 3.30-7.30pm
- Telephone Belinda 32736367

**Go Sports** (Oval) – Soccer & Netball
- Fridays 7.45am to 8.45am
- Telephone Greg Martin on 0417 614 509

**iChinese** – Mandarin Chinese Lessons
- Tue 3.15-4.15 (Rm 15)
- Telephone Belinda or Ruby 0402 367 332

**Jim Joyce Tennis Coaching** (Tennis Courts)
- Before and after school lessons
- Telephone 3375 3644 or Mobile 0417 771 022

**Korean Language School** (Old Hall)
- Saturdays 9-1pm
- Telephone Joung 0431 177706

**Personal Training - Spectrum PT** (Oval & Under New Hall)
- Wednesday 6.30pm to 7.30pm
- Telephone Kaz 0406 406 242

**Play Beautiful Football Academy** (Oval)
- Wed 3.15-4.15pm
- Telephone Sam 0425 908 308

**RHEE TaeKwon-Do** (Old Hall)
- Wednesdays and Fridays 6.30pm-7.30pm
- Telephone Michelle Martin 0400 826 486 or Rhee TaeKwon Do HQ on 1300 132 779.

**Speech Pathology** - Helping Speech, Language and Literacy difficulties
- Mon and Fri 8.00-9.00am
- Telephone Keirra Middleton 0425 860 310

**Traditional Shotokan Karate** (Old Hall)
- Monday and Thursday 6.30 – 8.30pm
- Telephone Sensei Steve 0417007012 [www.tskfa.com.au](http://www.tskfa.com.au) or email sandrews@tskfa.com.au

**Tennis Court Hire**
- Contact Caitlin Simonson Ph: 3379 9559 or 0417 544 423

**Violin Tuition** (Music Room)
- Tue 3pm & Thu 7.15am
- Telephone Liz Young 0417 922 508